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Bond reduction 
sought in teen's 

attempted 
murder case 

Attorney: LaPorte has history 
of 'academic excellence' 

By SARAH BENNl."TT 
sbenIl'''@'''."......,nte~,rom 

A Vme Grove teen ac
cused of stabbing an ex
boyfriend in the leg will ap
pear today .=_ 
in Hardin 
Distr i c t 
Court WhCfl 

he r attor
ney pres
ents a mo
tion 10 re
duce bond. ~=:-'-

Iietianna lAPORTt 
Lal'orte, 18, was arrested 
SWlday and charged with 
allcmplcd murder. Lal'ortc 
is lodged at Hanl in County 
Detention Center in lieu of 
a $50,000 cash bond, 
which her defense counsel 
Dwight Presion argues is 
~oppressiven in a written 
motion for bond reduction. 

~h is counsel's belief 
that this defendant, who is 
presumed innocent until 
proven guilty, dearly 
should be entitled to a 
more reasonable bond and 
would request that the 
bond be significantly low
ered or even that she be re
leased on her own recogni
z.:mce," the motion reads. 

The motion reports a 
histo7 of "academic excel
lence in Hardin County 
Schools and beyond. Ui
Porte, who has no history 

of criminal activity, gradu
ated in 2011 from North 
Hardin High School, 
where she was ranked 15th 
out of288 students, accord
ing to tile motion. 

She nl)W is a first-year 
student at Northern Ken
tucky University, where 
she's been awarded a pres· 
idential scholarship, ac· 
cording to the motion. 

If not released, the de· 
fense argues I..1Porte is at 
risk to lose her scholarship 
and will be unable 10 com
plete the spring semester. 

According to the NKU 
webSite, the presidential 
scholarship varies in mone
tary amounL It is awarded 
for one academic year but 
may be renewed for up to 
three additional years with 
maintenance of a 3.25 cu
mulative GI'A and comple
tion of 24 credit honts the 
previous academic year. 

LaPorte andloil:r:' Pa· 
lacios, 19, of Raacli ,were 
arrested Sunday after an ar
gwnent that culminated in 
a stabbing, according to 
Radcliff police. Palacios is 
charged with tampering 
with physical evidence for 
allegedly hiding a machete 
prior to police arrival. 

According to the cita
tion, LaPorte and the vic
tim were involved in an ar-

Thm to BOND, AH 

Staff Sgt.. Nicholas King ,hows foorth-graderl at MornIngside Elementary School how the arm move, on the PackBot whIle 
sharing Wednesda~ about the 70lld Explosive Oldnance Disposal Company's Job during a visit of members of the unit to 
the school In Elizabethtown. The 7031d EOO Is based at FOlt Knox and letUrned 110m a yeal~ong deplo~ment to 
Afghanlltan In late Decembel. 

Hi h-tech toys 
703rd EOD, robots visit Morningside Elementary students 

By KEUY CANTR.AJ...L 
ko.~''''II@'''''''''''''"''rpri ... «>m 

Teachers might stnlggle to coax 
students to volunteer in the class
room, but ask them to try their 
hand at driving a robot around a 
parking lo.t and one won't be short 
Oil enthusmsm. 

Soldiers from the 703rd Ex
plosive Ordnance Disposal Com
pany visited fonrth grade students 
at Morningside Elementary School 
on Wednesday to demonstrate the 
equipment they use on their jobs, 
including bomb disposal robots 
and a bomb suit. 

"This Is very cool and Interesting and I'd love to see It 
again." 

Skylar McDougald 
Fourth-grader, Morningside Elementary School 

Students gathered in the back 
parking lot of the school and 
watched soldiers demonstrate how 
the robots worked. They then had 
tlle chance to control the machines 
themselves. Staff Sgt. Nicholas 
King told students the robot was 
like a "really expensive. really fun 
remote-control CaT " Stndents 

oouldn't wail to get their hands on 
the control, which looked like a 
vidC() game controller. 

The company returned home in 
December after a year-long deploy
ment to Mghanistall . They typical
ly deploy \() support 3rd Brigade 
Combat Team, 1st Infantry 

Tum,0703RD,At6 

Numerous Easter celebrations 
planned for this weekend 

Radcliff, state 
at odds over 
street lights Churches prepare to reflect on death, resurrection of Jesus Christ 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mfinl<)iith .... w..n!<1"prio< . .",m 

As Chri~t.ian s prepare to 
reflect on the death and 
celebrate the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ, Hardin 
County has a number of 
Easter services and cele
brations planned this 
weekend to accommodate 
worshippers. 

Activities kkk off today 
with Good Friday servic(.'S, 
which will include musical 
canlalaS in numerous cor
ners of the connty. 

FOI a complete list of 
area Easter events. see 
w.sIfll, A'I1I 

Elizabethtown Baptist 
Church hosts the "Oh 
What a Savior" cantata at 7 
p.m. at 1525 N. MilesSL in 
Elizabethtown. The Rev. 
Danny Haynes, pastor of 
Elizabethtown Baptist 
Church, said the church'l 
choir will join forces with 
the Tunnel Hill Baptist 
Church. Choir to sing nn
merous gospel hymns fo· 
cused on Jesus's death on 

the cross and resurre<:tion 
three days later. 

"It will be a very tradi
lional service,~ Haynes 
said. ~Very traditional.~ 

The two churches have 
been hosting the cantata 
for years, and Haynes said 
the celebration never fails 
to draw a crowd. 

~It's been well attended, 
it really has," he said. 

Children also will have 
an opportunity to partake 
in holiday fun as churches 
host Easter egg hUIIU, most 
of which are scheduled for 

Saturday. 
Mill Creek Baptist 

Church on J ones Street in 
Radcliff hosts its annual 
Easter party from ::I to 5 
p.m., where children will 
be divided intI) age gronps 
during the Easler egg hunl 
MSO we don't have bigger 
kids trampling the little 
ones" during the excite
ment, said Mary Luce, 
chnrch secretary. 

Luce said children also 
can constnlct their own 
Easter crafts out of popsi

l\Im 10 EASTER. At 6 

Commonwealth rejects plan to 
remove lights along u.s. 31 W 

By MARTY HNLEY 
,nfinloy@th.n ...... n!nJ>ri><.rom 

Radcliff city officials have been working on a 
plan for the past year to reduce the amount of street 
lighting a ll U.S. 31 W in an attempt to beautify the 
area and save money. 

But the state has thrown a wrench in the works, 
according to city officials. 
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Shirley Elaine Abrahamson, 65 
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Retired Chief Warrant Officer 3 
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Resulill of Thursday's 11Ie NruJr
EllltrPristonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Do you travel for spring 
break? 
Yes: 8 percern No: 92 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Did you watch 
any of Major League Baseball's 
opening day? 

fni the poll question \I'lde( the 'opi1ion' meru at 
"-'~IIfPI\&II.com 

its return to PAC 
Page A12 


